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MONEY- 
T I M E- 
WORK-

AND REALLY COSTS NOTHING

This Mill Earns $10 an Hour !8
ü

m
Cold tact—because the Chatham banning Mill 
adds tin cents value to every bushel ol see 

it cleans—and it will clean a hundred 
You gain MORI1, than 

the ten cents a bushel, in tact. bor this is 
the machine that helps rid vour farm ot the 
weed vest—separates every weed-seed from tne 
seed grain ; separates the shrunken, immature 

broken grain Irom the sound seed ma'es 
crop yield bigger, and cuts down the 

()[ cultivation besides.

grain
tmshvls in an hour !Saves its Cost 

Each Year
■

You can easily al 
ford■ 

■ ~

t li i s hand 
practical 

necessity
or some, 

kitchen 
For our special <1 
fer (please send foi 
details of it) lets 

for it out

your
cost

Rjns Fastest a Chatham Fanning Mill re- 
At planting-Twicc a year

wards the farmer who buys it.
it cleans and grades your seed.

it cleans and grades the gram 
,, does it perfectly, 
of 800 bushels a day.

At
time
selling time 
yield.
does it at
YOU N HKD A

you pay 
of what it actualK 

in lessenedN' , DOES 11 easilyWorks Easiest saves
grocery fiills. You 
should ask 
about ft at once

the rate
CHATHAM if vou sow grain 

at all ! Don’t im- 
onlv

us

it'sagine 
suited to the big 
farms of the \\ est

H
Saves Its cost yearly Made In 

two sizes, fitted with 25 In 
and 33 In Screens

belongs on1 t
farm — WholeEVERY 

and it PAYS ITS 
WAY OX ANY 
FARM.

n

table-top> :

one heavy 
sheet

Handles 
Any Kind 
of Grain

Its seventeen 
screens grade and 
clean every size of 
grain from millet 
to maize — do it

OF BRIGHT ALUMINUM
You cannot begin to know the CHATHAM by this picture, bor the pic
ture cannot show even one of its most pleasing and vahiabE Ralures- 
the SOLID SHEET OF BRIGHTLY-POLISHEI) HEAVY ALUMINUM
that forms the covering of the table - top an ^ooKs” I HUS SHYER 
ALUMINUM is extra-heavy weight, pure me t al—LOO K S L IK E SILVER 
-I ASTS LIKE STEEL—cannot rust—won t gather dust or dirt—easily 
cleaned—-simply perfection 1 And this is the ONI Y k,to hen ■.ajinet^ou

buy with an aluminum top—which An )S,,LV,> t t . 1 
TO ITS VALUE. Yet you pay NOIIIING EXTRA tor it

without a miss— 
separate cockle and 
wild oats and weed 
seed Irom grain 
quicker and 
thoroughly

oilier tnechan-

si$i
8&M

■18 89
more
than

any
isin ever built. If 
that is so, you need

can

m You must see it to know itit—and it IS so.
■fe

For your own sake, don’t confuse this Chat 
ham Fanning Mill with the experiments and 
the untried machines that some farmers mis- 

The Chatham has been profiting
It lias

...

* I,

You must see the Chatham Kitchen Cabinet to appreciate how hand) 
compact, sensible it is. Exterior of specially-selected black ash hard 
as rock and beautifully polished. Panels ol golden chestnut. Bakc- 
board drawers and flour-bin of snow-white basswood
With the CHATHAM everything you use in cooking is at your finger
tips You can get meals ready sitting down Your flour-bin (metal 
lmed—holds 75 pounds I) is right under your hand in easy reach 
h“ (onened or closed by a touch, is just in front of vou S-x air-tight 
canisters (free with every Chatham Cabinet) stand in the shelf-rack. Big, 
dust-tfght drawers hold spoons egg-beater, funnels, strainers, etc.; ample 
closets for kettles, pans, and the like.

S’: takenlv buy
its buyers for more than forty years, 
made good in every grain-growing country on 

It will do its work with absoluteProve It earth.
thoroughness, under conditions that would stall 
any other machine of the kind. YOU CAN 
DEPEND ON THE CHATHAM. If it doesn’t 
make good you don't have to pay for it.

Before
You Plant Easily moved 

to sweep under
Everything in 
its place

Built for Lifelong Service And you can tidy up 
as you go along when 

have a CHAT- 
There is a

place provided for all the things you now walk back and fort °b 
tween pantry and table. The CHATHAM spares you all those count
less steps Cupboards for jams and tinned foods; three roomy • 1 a.' e 
(besides the two large ones) for small packages^ High top makes a 
fine shell for dishes—enclosed on three sides, and a rod at the back as 
a plate rack. Fine French plate mirror in center door—fix your ha 
in a second if anyone comes. r ,,,v
The CHATHAM is mounted on ball-bearing castors ,..,1 / •,, _
move it when you are sweeping up Yet it is most solid y >U1
nothing shaky nor wobbly about it Whole thing is dust-tig \ , nm
proof—a permanent, durable, satisfying kitchen help

Chatham is the easiest-running grain- you
HAM

The
cleaner there is, and it is built with such re
gard for the Chatham reputation that you 
count on it t stand hard usage, year after 

about it to go wrong; hardlv 
Literally 

satisfy and

can

year
anything about it
good for a lifetime, and certain to
profit vou

Get to wear out

Bigger
Comes to You Ready to Use

Crops The Chatham is a complete machine—a com
bination I a lining mill, grain grader and grain-

seventeen screens and 
Y’ou have You should now investigatefitted withsepal a U h . 

riddles of every necessary mesh
“special” attach

ments to reckon on 
The Chatham is ready 

work the

Yret, with all these conveniences—features found in nothing else—the cost 
of a CHATHAM is probably less 
than you imagine 
write
agent nearest you

price that will surprise—and 
he will gladly show vou 
inet and point out
Allow us to send vou illustrated 
explanatory

bin ; 11011in

\Ye use one of my 
Cabinets in my 

home; and the

Y’ou should
to go to 
minute you set it on

us for the address of our
Have own

w
He can name women - folk say 

frankly that they 
simply could not 

without it.

barn floor\ (iiir vou as the Cab-
Fewer >-details

about
Send for 
and terms 
any of the many 
farm-helps we make.

its merits
get on 
It certainly does 
cut kitchen-work

half.
«5

Weeds v_ square in
And I know we build it so well itFREE BOOKSend now for FREE 

BOOK and FREE 
TRIAI OFFER.

safely be Guaranteed to you.

Manson Campbell. PresidentManson Campbell 
1 Tvsidvn t. JUST ADDRESS

H

The Manson Campbell Company, Limited, Chatham, Ontario.
Makers of the famous Chatham Fanning Mill.1 Quebec Agents: Cote & Company, 6 SL Fer.ev St.. Montreal.
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